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AMARILLOAN DIES IN HOT ROOM
CARBON BLACK 
PLANT IS USING

24-Hour Schedule Is 
Followed During 

Construction

CABOT CO. HAS  
h OFFICES HERE

K g  Task Expected to 
Be Completed by 

January
Two hundred and sixty men, 

working in Bhilts of 24 hours a (lay, 
are rushing to completion one of the 
biggest industrial plants near him- 
pa— the Cabot Co., carbon bine,, 
plant.
v^T^dUsands of pieces of sieei un- 
sheet Iron are being welded r.Lj 
bolted into little housos in triikh 
6 1-1 billion feet of gas wlii be bar
ed  u ta s l ly  te Obtain the 
black. Six -welding machines sue be

> lng need every hour of the day.- '  >*
The big plant, covering to i - j  a-:- 

res of the 40-acre tract recently 
purchased, Is located in section 38, 

« block 4, of Carson county, la  utile, 
west of Pampa. *

The Cabot Co., has Its state office 
In Pampa, in charge of W. A. Uuerr, 
although another plant owned by 
this firm is located near Brocken- 
ridge. The company is a subsidiary 
to the Qodfrey U  Cabot Co., Inc., 
o f Boaton.

When completed about January 1 
this will be. It is said, the largoat 
single unit operating In this coun
try. It w ill have two divisions ot 
4g houses each, and the site us. 
been excavated and leveled lor twice 
that capacity. In all, 70,000 cub.c 

„ yards of earth was moved. The plant 
will be the first to be operated by 
electricity, the power being obtain
ed from the Skelly power plant. Gay 

* is obtained from the Skelly Oil com
pany.

When in operation tnc carbon 
black plant will employ more Uiao 
30 men.

Church Proposed by Baptists

Texas University 
Is Given >2i>U,000 

(or Social Research
AUSTIN, Nov. 24— The Laura 

Speiman Rockefeller Memorial 
foundation has awarded $250,000 to 
tke University of Texas for research 
in social science, It was announced.

The money will be spent to “ pro
mote closer and more stimulating re- 

„ latlonshlp between the various de
partments in the fields of social sci- 
eace through co-operation and cor
relation ot work; to afford opportu 

. nlty for the development ot young 
faculty members, and to create cer
tain studies the importance of which 
would justify expenditure of the 
fund.”

Among professors to be beneflt- 
ted professionally: Dr. K. T. Miller, 
economics; K. H. Montgomery, ec- 
enomioe; J. E. Pearce and G. C. M. 
Bngerand, anthropology; Char lee W. 
Hackett and W. P. Webb, history; 
Dr. W. M. W. Splawn, economics, 
termer president.

Illustrated above is the $65,000 auditorium and Sunday School plant which the Baptists of Pampa plan 
to Join to the $20,000 annex recently completed. This building, to be 06 by 100 feet, would face west. 
With a balcony it would seat 1.800 persons. Plans call for a full site basement, ladies’ parlor, large kitchen, 
and serving room. Last night a building and finance committee, composed of Charlie Barrett, Tom Rose, 
F. T. Mason, O. H. Gilstrap, and E. F. Brake, was appointed.

Baptists Resolve 
To Finish Their 

Conquest Drive
DALLAS, Nov. 24— One of the 

outstanding results o f the annual 
convention of Texas Baptists at 
Wichita Falls, which ended Sunday, 
was the firm resolve to carry on the 
Conquest campaign until all debts 
on Texas Baptist institutions are 
wiped out. There appeared no dls- 
sention on this question.

Work of the hundreds of unpaid 
officers and the thousands o f pri
vates in the hnge army which launch
ed and followed up the campaign 
through 1027 was highly commend
ed by speakers throughout the con
vention. This same organization, 
with only one change, has been re
tained for the 1928 program. To 
relieve Dr. L. R. Scarborough of 
the burden of his duties as state or
ganizer, Dr. T. L. Holcomb, pastor 
of the First Baptist chureh of Sher
man, has been appointed associate or
ganizer.

The goal for 1928 has been set at 
a million and a half. This fund, of 
course, will be entirely separate 
from ai^ other funds for operating 
tile Baptist general convention of 
Texas, and its affiliated institutions. 
Reports at the convention showed 
that about $765,000 had been con
tributed in cash up to that date; and 
Dr. F. S. Groner, general secretary 
of the Texas Baptists, believes the 
sum for 1927 will reach $800,000 
by January 1 as pledges are paid 
off.

Senate Status 
of Frank Smith

Southwest Nabs Bandit Leaders
But Small Bank Robberies Go On

( By the Associated Press.) more banks have been robbed in
A  r f q i n  P m l l l m n  OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 24.—  Oklahoma in the last two years than
A g d l H  r i U U I t J I l l  Although the three large gangs of jn the five years preceding. But

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.— The sena- t)a,,k robbers have been disorganized the amount of money stolen has
torial status o f Frank L. Smith, of by arre8tB ttnd convictions, bank j not shown a proportionate increase,
illlonts, once refused a seat in the j robberies are increasing In the south- when the large gangs "monopo-
uppper house, must be considered ! west> due to the operations of j Used”  the field, they chose the large

" i n r l o n a t i r l z i n l "  h n n r l i t n  • 1  <_________ j _______ . . . « j
again when congress meets in De
cember.

For more than a year controversy 
has raged around the question of | 
his admission to the aenata, in tho 
wake of allegations of heavy e>:

independent” bandits.
The “ independents,”  going . in 

groups of two or three, rob only 
the small banks and usually get 
omparatively small amounts of j

banks, jh which the plunder would 
be commensurate with the possible 
penalty.

The "independent" bandits’  are 
as bold as those who followed skill-

, ful leaders, in the opinion of Charles
banks in territory with which t h e y l ^ r,-y  guperintendent of tbe 0 kla-
ue fa miliar. j homa foureau for criminal identlfica-

Records of the state bureau for

Job Hunters Know 
No Closed Season 

At Texas Capitol
AUSTIN, Nov. 24— State Job

hunters know no closed season at 
the capital here.

Regardless of the political situa
tion. they are perennially at the 
staiehouse, calling on the heads of 
• ho departments and “ pulling wires" 
in all directions available to get on 
the public payroll, 
ft- Every kind of job is sought 
There have been at least 300 ap
plications in the hint several month 
for jobs piloting tl.e da pi: at clove

AGED MAN IS 
NEARLY BAKER 

TAKING BATH
Small Room Becomes 

Oven, But Flames 
Lacking

JOHN WOFFORD  
IS THE VICTIM

Daughter Finds Body 
After Returning 

From Work
(Special to the News) 

AMARILLO. Nov. 24— John 
F. Wofford, 71 years old, waa 
found dead late last night at the 
home o f bin daughter, Mrs. V. C. 
Vermillion, where his body waa 
badly baked front the intenae 
heat o f a water heater In a bath 
room.

Apparently he had become un
conscious from the fumes o f the 
gas bmitlr, which continued to 
burn and filled the small room 
with hot air and fumes. W offord’s 
body was found half submerged 
in the water in the tub, and the 
water was almost at the boiling 
point. Ho hot did the room become 
that the waUs were blackened.

Mr. and Mrs. Vermillion, who 
arc employed downtown, did amt 
romp home until 10 p. m., anil at 

that time Mr. Wofford liad l>eeo 
dead several hours.

criminal identification show that
tton. Only one robber wore a mask tor8_ The mos. rMnoueraUvo -trick

Smith was elected to the 
in the autumn balloting and w hen!r,bg

in the last two years in Oklahoma, 
l and he let it drop to his neck when 

senate j be shoved a pistol against a bunker’s
11

McKinley died soon after, Governoi. ■ . .
Small appointed Smith to serve the The three larf  « a“ gs of bank 
rest of McKinley’s term, which , x. Jobbers  which have been broken
plred last March. The senate r e - ! " *  were led bJ „ M8‘ tbeW K1“ M: 
fused to seat Smith, denying him Lawrence ( “ Red” ) Calloway and

Ray .Terrill and Elmer Inman.the oath of office in January, 1927. 
Smith, acutely ill with an aural af
fection during the two-day debate,

Fragment* of these gangs dart out 
ot hiding now and then tb rob a

declined to carry the tight beyor.d bank’ but tbf y keep out ° f  0,0
the senate floor, returning home to
rest.

reach of the law.
Terrill and Inman were sentenced

on these carries a salary of only ?.>•’ 
a month.

Watchmen's posts, paying $75 a 
month, also are in great demand.

'The board of control probably 
gets the largest number of applica
tions. It has direction over the 17 
slate eleemosynary institutions, and 
many seem to think the board ap
points employees. The superintend
ents. appointed by the board, hire 
the other attaches of the Institution 
however.

K ILLE D  TAME DUCKS

GAINESVILLE —  Two lame 
tasks tied out la Sarlea Lake near 
here as decoys by George Carroll 
wgte killed by a local nimrod who 
hUNrid them to be wild dusk*

FRAN K  L. SMITH.

pendltures lu his behalf in the pri
mary campaign of 1926, when he 
wrested the reputttcan senatorial 
nomination from William B. Mc
Kinley, Incumbent

Meantime the term began last *  » • *  • b» ‘  « « a^
March to which Smith was regu- thelr wa*  to tbe P ° " ‘ tant‘ary’ 
la ily elected. He has been as
signed to quarters In the senate
office building, he draws his pay 
and enjoys other privileges of a 
United States senator, but he Is 
still without recognition by the 
senate Itself.

Commencement ot the new ses
sion ot congress raises again the

A senate committee developed dueBU°n o f h i. admlwion and of
evidence, after the primary, that j « “ a" “ «J tbe a?alM t
Smith’s campaign fund con ta ined< U ke-w h eth er “  
some $260,000. Ot this amount, it t0 b»  dl,,*K>0ed ®» after * •  has
was testified, public utilities execu
tives contributed the bulk. Sam
uel Insult, of Chicago, gave $125,- 
000 directly. Smith, was at the 
time o f his nomination, chairman 
o f the Illinois commission which 
regulates public utilities. <

Despite the evidence adduced,
he is a banker and has large realty
interestA

Kimes is serving a life sentence tor 
the murder of an Indian deputv 
sheriff. Calloway was arrested with 
his wife recently on a charge of 
robbing an Oklahoma bank ot $46,- 
000.

The three large gangs operated 
In Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis
souri, Colorado, Nebraska and Wy
oming.

BIO TU RKEY SHIPMENT

taken the oath or whether he may 
properly be denied the oath o f o f
fice.

During the summer Smith has re
mained quietly at bis home at I Miss Clara Brown, who Is attend-
Dwight, 111., south o f Chicago, whard in* school In Canyon, returned to

BALLINGER— Ballinger shipped 
3',000 turkeys to the eastern mark 
ets in one day. The birds were worth 
$10,000. •

Pampa Wednesday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown.

Straightening of 
Highways Is Held 

As Big Problem
AUSTIN, Nov. 24— Ultimata

straightening o f nil mai l thorough
fares in Texas is one of the highest 
problems and plan; of the slate 
highway commission. R. 8. Sterling, 
chairman, said hero.

Assuming 5,000 anteinobUts pass 
over a given 3'ro t ii of groatiy trav
eled roed, 80 miles lon?r. in *  day and 
that by re-routing, tea raflci could 
lie eliminated, life consequent saving 
of the public in three years time 
probably would iia enough to build 
a concrete highway over (he remain
ing 70 miles, he explained.

“ It costs about seven cents a mils 
to operate an automobile. I f  10 
miles could be saved each o f the 
thousands of motorists who ride dul
ly over the stale’s great cardinal 
roads, the decrease In operation coat 
alone, aside from the accidents that 
might be prevented, within a year 
would be a tremenduoue amount.”  

The commission also plans, Mr- 
Sterling added, to eliminate grade 
crossings wherever possible.

Local Men Are 
Injured When Car 

Overturns in Road
H. A. Gilliland, owner of the Cres

cent theatre, suffered a broken col 
lar bone, several broken ribs, and 
severe bruises, and John Postlewaite 
received bruises and cuts when their 
car turned over near Jertco yester
day morning.

The car apparently became un
manageable when it struck some 
loose dirt in the road. The car, a 
large Hupmoblle, la almost a com
plete wreck.

The two men are resting at their 
homes here.

Miss Vera Orus aud Herman What
ley are spending tbe day In Can
yon with friends.

Little Girl Asks
Santa for Present*

This is Thanksgiving, which 
meuns that Hants Clause's annual 
visit is not far off.

The Daily News Is looking af
ter a number of Hants's affairs, 
and w ill send him the following 
letter, written by one o f his little 
girl friends la Pampa.

“ Dear Santa Clause: Please 
bring me a little croquet set, n lit
tle sewing machine, n doll bed, a 
doll cook stove, a doll table, and 
two chairs so Little sister Hath can 
sit with me at my little table, and 
a doll.

“ Santa, I  am a good g ir l and 
dry dishes for mother.

“ DOT.”

ĉ a S M I

Aj
v. 

■
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»nd Gray 
«U Add.

erinc

ters, bearing only two cents
____ . postage, are flying through the

i air and aerial parcel post is 
P 1* 1"1 inc.. at ih w«« F»ur carried at regular rates.

This prediction, made by of
ficials at the Postoffice De
partment, is based on the ever 
decreasing expense of the Air 
Mail Service, which is now be
ing operated by commercial 
flying companies under con
tracts with the government. 

The maximum payment to

PHILIP R. POND 
Su m *

OLIN E. HINKLE

Jr*

Al
ENT I0m

__ a* Meond-claai aiattcr March H.
1 the peat office at Pam pa. Texas. under 

of March (.  1ST*.

__  OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Canlar la Passpa
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ers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Amt erroneous reflection upon the dterac- 

*sr. Msadhtm^ar^ r^ ^ th m ^  M  ̂ tedteld-

■MawTn tke'^olumn. "S " thePaiupa Daily
News will ha gladly corrected whan called to 
E*sttontioo df the editor. It b ad the
teflaartlnn of thb newspaper to

srlll be atode. wh< 
atlT aa waa the
aaae or article.

kiy published

100, all

DAILY NEWS’ te n  
PROGRAM FOB PAMPA

*ew  railroads.
New cttjr

Additional
Oil ExchaRce building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Knconrnge existing 
In rite new industries.
Complete water, newer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pam pa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Indsstry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport, 
lam  pa Pair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

Cora Bouey is to spend the 
ThankscivinK holiday in Amarillo.

Gladys Carter is visiting relatives 
at Borger this Thanksgiving.

Miss Mable Gene Campbell drill 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday in 
White Deer, Amarillo and Lubbock.

News was received Monday that 
Miss Alma Walker ot the Junior 
class was married to Mr. Winters of 
Missouri three weeks ago. She is

air* mail'contractore~permrtted |mak,ng her home ,n Pamp* 
by law is $3 a pound. Some! 
of the earliest carriers got in' 
at that figure and those still 
operating for that price con
sider themselves lucky. One 
of them, in order to get a con
tract the other day, had to bid 
at 83 cents a pound, which is 
the lowest rate now paid by 
the postoffice.*  •  *

The lower cost of air mail 
service is due primarily to the 
increased efficiency of operat
ing airplanes. Accidents, al
ways costly, become fewer and 
insurance rates drop corres
pondingly. Sooner or later the 
element of ■ risk will be down 
to a minimum and the service 
can function virtually on oper
ating costs, including such 
comparatively stable'items as A new filing cabinet has been in 
gasoline, oil, pilot salaries and j stalled in the English room of the 
ordinary deterioration of the central high school, 
planes. „ .

Even now on some .routes, 
according to officials having 
supervision over the service, 
two-cent mail and parcel post 
could be handled at a profit.

Russell Mason is going to Wich
ita, Kansas, to spend Thanksgiving.

Howard Houb Is spending Thanks
giving Ib  Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Anderson and 
Miss Kate Anderson were visitors 
in Miss Helen Anderson's third grade 
room last Friday.

Both students 
faculty members appreciate 

new equipment.

Miss Bernice R. Whtteley, teacher 
of English, left Wednesday after
noon to attend the Texas State 

Moire and more mail is "being |Tea‘'Jwr* •“ •elation at Houston

Bl e s s in g s — c  i v i c Pampa
could spend several hours 

Counting and contemplating 
the good things which have 
come to this community dur
ing the last year.

Consider that while the erec
tion of business buildings be
gan more than a year ago, the 
bulk of completions and th6 
major portion of public im
provements have fallen within 
the last year. Few cities of 
this size are fortunate enough 
to be able to obtain so many 
blessings within .one year, or 
five years.

We might mention our pav
ing, white way, water exten
sions, sewer extensions, new 
schools, road bond issue, street 
sweeper, fire engine, street 
grading equipment, larger fire 
department, new clubs, new 
Churches, re-organized Cham
ber of Commerce, many new, 
progressive citizens, Boy Scout 
movement, many more school 
children and teachers, scores 
of big oil wells, Empire booster 
station, gasoline plants, manyj 
district offices and warehous-j 
es, and many other attributes! 
of a thriving, modern city.

Although the writer has 
been in the city less than a 
year, he has seen remarkable 
development along every line 
which marks civic growth. By 
this time Pampa residents have 
attained a civic consciousness, 
and a loyalty to local inter
ests which have formed the 
basis of effective co-operation. 
Recently the elections deter
mining public improvements 
have been passed with great 
regularity.

In this glorious year the 
rough, rich elements of which 
the New Pampa was made 
were refined into coordinated 
units. The New Pampa is 
ready to go forward in a new- 
way, expanding, welcoming, 
serving, and assuming section
al leadership. Much remains 
to be done, as the list of needs 
above shows, yet, looking 
backward for a year, who can 
fail to see that Pampa has 
every reason to pause on this 
national Thanksgiving day, 
and count the manifold bless
ings which have been hers. 
All is well.

sent by air, especially since 
Lindbergh attracted so much 
attention to the system. Post
master General Harry New re
cently revealed that the vol- 
umn of air mail grew from 
99,000 pounds in May to 140,- 
000 in July, an increase of 41 
per cent. September figures 
showed 146,486 pounds car
ried and even more volume 
will be shown for October. 
More than two tons of it is 
handled through the Chicago
field every day.

*  *  *

She expects to return Monday morn- 
ins In time to begin work at school.

The orchestra is progressing nice- 
ly under the able leadership of 
Profgflsor Schick.

This
Central

las been exam 
high school.

week In the

Yon are expected in Canyon, Sat
urday, November 26, to see the 
Harvesters beat the Canyon Eagles.

Miss Addie Lee Smith, who teach
es English, has been absent from

The man now in direct "‘‘h00* on of nines*.
charge of the air mail for the ' —----
government is Earl B. Wads- Miss Thelma Oott was a visitor 

worth, who was superintendent ftt Central high school Monday.
i of the contract division before ~-----------------------------------
the government-operated ser- McKeesport, Denver, Colorado 
vice was suspended earlier Springs, Pueblo, Col., Akron, 
this year. Columbus, Dayton, Louisville,

* * * Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Des
Cities which now have air Moines, Iowa City, Omaha, 

mail service or which will soon North Platte, Cheyenne, Rock 
have them under existing con- Springs, Wyo., Elko and Reno, 
tracts include New York, Chi- Nev., Sacramento, Philadelph- 
cago, Boston, Hartford, Peoria ia, Washington, Atlanta, Rich- 
and Springfield, 111.. St. Louis, (mond, Greensborow. Spartan- 
Moline, St. Joseph and Kan-!burg, Albany, Schenectady, 
sas City, Mo., Wichita, Ponca: Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, 
City, Oklahoma City, Fort Houston, Galveston, Waco, 
Worth, Dallas, Salt Lake City, Austin, San Antonio, Laredo, 
Los Angeles, Boise, Pasco, Birmingham, Mobile and New 
Wash., Detroit, Cleveland, Se- Orleans. This list does not in- 
attle, Portland, Ore., San Fran- elude cities near those men- 
cisco, Bakersfield, Milwaukee, tioned which benefit, some- 
LaCrosse, St. Paul, Minnea- times almost equally from the 
polis, Youngstown, Pittsburgh, service.

%
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THK STORY T H IS  FAR
CALDWELL, Kas., In 1HSO was a 

wicked cow Iowa, close «o the bord
er of the Indian territory. There 
Gordon Lillie later to be widely 
known as Pawnee Rill, was waiting 
on table iu a restaurant, when Joe 
Craig, foreman o f the Bar K ranch 
In the Cherokee Strip, came to town 
and quarreled in the restaurant with 
Tom Benton.

Smarting under the quarrel, Ben
son later Cult night picked a fight in 
s l>okcr game with Jeff Harrison, 
professional gambler who liad conic 
to Caldwell with his small son, Tony, 
and shot him.

• • a
CHAPTER II

Harrison, in the act o f rising from 
the table, collapsed upon it, right 
hand still fumbling for the holster 
beneath his arm pit.

Confusion descended on the place. 
Men came running from the bar, 
from adjacent tables. The faro bank 
was deserted and the chant of the 
croupier as he announced the de
crees of chance at the wheel was 
stilled. Through it all, but two things 
were heard distinctly by Gordon 
Lillie; the voice of Tony Harrison as 

he rushed toward his fallen father 
r.nd the voice of Benson saying, “ I 
cnll on you to witness that he wus 
drawing when I fired. It was a fair 
figh t”

"A  fair figh t!”  L illie exclaimed 
to himself hIMerly. It was cunning, 
brutal murder.

Tony Harrison was clutching fran- 
' bally jat bis fa th it ’s shoulders, 
begging the fallen man to speak to 
him. With an effort Jeff Harrison 
moved his lips. ‘ ‘Anthony,”  he gasp
ed. “ Anthony— “ Then he was still, 
and Tony Harrison threw his arms 
•round him and pressed his face 
against the lifeless cheeks.

An anrry murmur of voices broke 
about Benson, who, still holding his 
gun, was backing toward the door 
luid repeating. “ He was drawing; I 
beat him to the draw."

There were those who seemed to 
be not wholly satisfied wifb the ex
planation. Technically he had shot 
In self defense, for Harrison un
doubtedly liad been reaching for his 
own weapon. Ou »he other hand, 
Benton had hurled a deadly Insult 
at a man while his own hand was on 
bis guu. had invited him, f-o to spcal. 
o rommit suicide if he so much n: 
i.i.e a threatening move.
Benton’s two companions had 

.tovetl close beside him, their guns 
Irttwn, r.nd were retreating with 
■im toward the street. Still no one 
nude a move toward the killer.

Someone moved over to wher 
Httgvleon lay sprawled across the 
able and preised U's hand again*' 
lio gambler’s chest: ‘ Dead.”  he an 

Attn need with u shake of his bead 
ferny Harrison wh.rled suddenly, bit 
luce contorted, his eye i blazing hat
ed, His Land had darted to the 

holster beneath his father's coat an 
it now brandished the heavy 
shooter.

“Why didn’t you kill him. sonic

ERNEST LYNN

Thanksgiving at Granddad’s

W ASH INGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— H aviation 
continue* at it* present rate of 
progress, it won’t be many 
years before our ordinary let-

of you?” he cried, his eyes search
ing tor Benton. But that worthy, 
flanked by his two cronies, had made 
good his retreat.

The boy tore at Lillie's restrain
ing hand. “ Where la he?” he cried, 
and dashed for the door. “ Come 
back here," he shouted at Benton. 
TBsa-he- leveled the weapon and fir
ed.

There was a shout, and an en 
swerlng shot. A bullet tore Into the 
framework of th e ' doorway against 
which he was clearly outlined. 
Then came the sound of galloping 
hoofs, followed a little later by mure 
shots. Tom Benton and his cronies 
had escaped the wrath of the crowd, 
which, slow to move at the tragic 
death of Jeff Harrison, had jumped 
to instant action the moment the 
killer had turned his gun on the 
boy.

There were hoarse, excited cries 
“Git a rope.’

“ He’s headed for the Line.”
“ Where’s tny horse?”
Only a few had chanced, like Ben

ton. to tether their horse outside the 
saloon, and these had had fore
thought enough to untie and run off. 
Those who could find their mounts 
pursued the fleeing trio, but two 
hours later they returned empty- 
handed to find Joe Craig, self-ap
pointed guardian o f the boy and boss 
o f the situation, reviling those about 
him for not killing Benton the mo
ment he had fired.

“ But Joe. it happened so quick. I 
didn’t think he'd have the nerve."

"And Harrison was drawing on 
him when he fired.”

“ You all make me sick," Craig 
said angrily. “ It was murder. Wish 
to God I'd  beeu here." He exhibit
ed his hat, through the top o f which 
a bullet had drilled two clean holes 
“ The skunk took a pot shot at me as 
he rode o ff and I didn’ t know who 
tt was till I come In here. This here 
town has come to regard human life 
too careless. The marshal was kill
ed today iu a literary argument and 
this boy here was orphaned by an 
orgy bully who don’t know how to 
lose at poker and shoots only when 
he’*  got the drop.

“ I ’ve pot two legitimate excuses 
now to let. daylight through Beii- 
lon’s hide the next time I see him 
He missed killing me hy three Inch
es and he plugged Jeff Harrison, 
who was a real gentleman, at the 
same time making a mess of his 
boy's life. To those two countB I ’m 
adding a third. I've been suspecting 
Tom Benton of cattle rustling. Now 
I ’m making the opeu charge."

He put an arm around Tony Har 
. ’son. “ Son. I'm hoping you’ll sort 
if let mu look after you, unless 

you’ve got some relatives you’d rath
er go to. 1 like your daddy a power
ful lo! iu the short time I knew him 
I'm aiming to take you back to Bar 
K  with me nnd give you a horse to 
ride and make a cow puncher out of 
you. How about It?”

The boy during all this had Stood 
a silent, i ratio flgutV. his eyes fix- 
► d moddlly on tho floor. They had 
nicked np Jeff Harrison and laid 
him down on s blanket and thrown 
another one over him. Now. beir.r 
directly addressed, Tony looked up 
Into the broad-shouldered cowboy’s 
face r.nd voiced the question upper
most in his mind. “ Where did Bou
ton go?"

For a moment Craig seemed sur

and still profoundly shocked at the 
wickedness of the town which had 
sprung from the prairie to inherit 
from Abilene, Hays and Dodge City
the notoriety that had been theirs in 
turn o f being the wildest camp on 
God’s footstool

At Craig’s request he was both 
eloquent and brief. Craig thanked 
him and fed him liberally, and prom
ised his moral and, if need be, phy
sical assistance in the young min
ister's avowed Intention o f trying to 
Christianize the town.

“ I ’m for you all the way,”  Joe 
Craig assured him. " I  don’t live In 
Caldwell and I ’m not aiming to. A 
man like me feels sort o f cramped 
at the thought ot living any nearer 
than ten miles to his next door 
neighbor. But the decent folks here 
are in the majority and they’re try
ing to get along peaceable like aad 
tend to their business. They want 
to make a living and raise children 
and amount to something, and this 
here riotous bunch that’s swarmed In 
is clogging the wheels o f progress. 
I'm  not denying that the beef Indus
try h*s contributed somewhat to the 
general state o f delinquency. Boss* 
o f the boys feel like they had to sftllt 
over when they come into, tom t for 
a spree after rldiqg the range tor 
weeks at a time wtthodt much com
pany except senseless cows— ” r

“ It  you’d only say that from, my 
pnlptt some time,”  the minister in
terrupted. “ It encourages me to 
feel that a man like you far bn the 
side o f righteousness. It would do 
more good than any sermon I  could 
preach.”

“ Who, me?”  Craig stared at him 
and reddened beneath his tan like 
a bashful boy. "W hy, mister. I ’d 
stampede your whole congregation it 
I  was to mount that platform o f 
yours. Come on. Tony.”  He laid a 
gentle hand on the boy, who was 
kneeling beside the fresh grave.

Gordon Lillie, between whom and 
Joe Craig the son of Jeff Harrieon 
had stood while the funeral service 
was being read, trailed along with 
them. It was time, he reflected, to 
be returning to the restaurant— ano
ther day of marketing time until the 
opportunity came. He swung his head 
around to the south. Between him 
and the horizon stretched an invisi
ble barrier, halting the southward 
flow ot civilization. Beyond It lay 
a vast empire of fertile ground, un
broken by the plow. It was a red 
man's empire; his home, his hast
ing ground. The settelrs stopped at 
its boundaries; the white man might 
pass through but not linger, by or
der of the government at Washing
ton.

The thought evoked some bitter
ness In him. “ Tho government at 
Washington,”  he told himself. “ Isn’t 
doing much toward keeping the big 
cattle men out." Where lay the fair
ness In barring the country to home 
seekers and at the same time toler
ating the presence of the cattle men 
who were turning much o f the Indian 
territory Into grazing land?

Even now the Cherokee Strip, that 
ribbon ot land bordering Kansas and 
stretching. 60 miles deep, from the 
Arkansas river to the western boun
dary of the territory. 200 miles 
away, was the home of some of the 
biggest ranches in the southwest. A 
gigantic cattle industry was tn the 
making; rumor* already were afloat 
that a cattlemen’s association was 
to be formed, to lease millions of

prised. Then hi* lips widened In a acrea (rom the Cherokee nation
slow smile. “ Tony. I ’m liking you 
better every minute. Benton's prob
ably crossed the Line Into Indian ter
ritory. You see, there ain’t any state 
authorities there. You have to have » 
'ederal warrant to get a man out 
>f i be territory, and getting a teder- 
■1 warrant Is what you might call 
i tedious process.'*

He led the boy toward the door. 
"W e ’re going over to your cabin now 
and pack your belongings. BUI,”  he 
•aid to Gordon LUllo, “ If you’ll stay 
V-re end help the hoys cash In Jof 
Har.-ison’s chips I ’d count It a favor 
lint vou might preserve tlie curds h» 
held when he was shot. You boy*,' 
be (old the other Bar K r'ders, "hat' 
belter ho riding back to the ranch. I 
vvpoct you were sort of counting on 
not having to go back till tomorrow, 
bat— "

“ That’s all right. Joe. W e’ll be 
richt glad to dart flxin’ up a com
fortable bunk for the young man 
And wc can tell you colonel— ”  

■‘Thank you. Heck. As Tor the col
onel, 1 wouldn’t tell him nothing, 
oxcefct that I was detained. * * 

le ff Harrison wns buried the next 
day. Joe Craig having personally 
rounded np a minister and instruct
ed him to do as fine a Job as be 
••on'.d.- -’ j

"A t the same time," he added, I'd  
kind o f like you to be brief. 1 don't 
like to deprive the deceased of any.-., 
thing that’s coming to him. bat I ’m 
thinking of the boy."

The minister smiled. He was 
young and lately from Kansas City

Craig noticed his preoccupation. 
“ What’s troubling yon. BiM?”

“ I  was just thinking. All Uiat 
land down there some day is going 
to be thrown open for settlement. I f  
you and I  are alive It will be a 
sight worth seeing."

Craig made a scornful reply. Craig 
was cowman; he worked for a big 
cowman. Colonel Titus Moore, thous
ands of whose cattle were at that 
moment quietly grazing in the strip 
“ You’re talking nonsense, Bill. Don’t 
yon go and absorb any more of those 
fool ideas of Dave Payne’s.”

Thus do men ignore the prophets 
tn their midst. A decade more and 
the first great rush of settlers—  
tens of thousands of them— was to 
storm across the barrier Into Okla
homa. And Gordon W. Lillie, known 
to the nation as Pawnee Bill, was to 
lead them in.

(T o  Be Continued)
In the next chapter Tony Harrison 

finds a home at the Bar K ranch.
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WE- ARE TH ANKFUL FOR

Thanksgiving day is here once 
more and on this day that is set aside 
each year for feasting, thanksgiv
ing, and prayer, we all have many 
thtngs to be thankful for. First of all 
we are thankful for this wonderful 
country In which we live, its govern- 

, meat, and great eduactlonal systems. 
W e are thankful for life, health, and 
loved ones that we have about us; 
for our food, clothing, and home we 

. enjoy. W e appreciate the air we 
breathe and the good water we have 
to drink. We are thankful for the 

, green earth that gives us our daily 
bread, the trees, the flowers, the rain 
and the sunshine; for each day of our 
Uvea, and the work and play It 
briitga. We are thankful most for 
heaven above, and that we know that 
God Is love.—Josephine Lane (F ifth  
Grade,) Lamar school.
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Rotarians Laud 
Football Squad 

at Luncheon

W H AT I AM TH ANKFUL FOR

I  wonder if everyone looks for
ward to Thanksgiving dinner as 
much as I do and can Just uoo the 
good things that we wil! have to 
eat. I  am certainly glad that the 
Pilgrims came over, and caused such 
an important day for us to all en
joy.

Almost everyone first thinks of 
what he will do on Thanksgiving, 
but really It la a day that we should 
all offer our thanks for the good 
things that have been given us. How 
many of us think often enough how 
we are blessed with food, shelter, 
and clothing, and how we are al
lowed to work and earn those? Due 
to our good form of government ev
eryone ia given a chance to get a 
good education.

When we get tired of work, we 
can enjoy the moat beautiful of 
scenery in our town United States. 
In fact, I think it would take me a 
very long time to name all of the 
thtngs that we should be thankful 
for in the present aud in the future—  
• Loraine Noel (F ifth  Grade,) Lamar 
School.

The football boys were enter
tained with a banquet Wednesday 
noon by the Rotary club In the 
Schneider hotel dining room. All 
the Harvesters, Coach Verdle Dickey, 
Assistant Coach Dial, and Professors 
Campbell and Fisher were present.

Thin banquet wan appreciated 
very much by all the guests and 
shows that ths Rotary clnb and 
Pampa are backing the football 
team.

Several members o f the Rotary 
club gave the boys some good ad
vice to follow through life. Mr. 
CampMll, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Dial r ' d 
Mr. Dickey made some good speech
es for ths football boys and what 
they wen. doing In school thts year. 
The football team appreciate very 
much the spirit and the backing 
that the city is giving them this 
year.

The Thanksgiving Feast of 1620
A  Thanksgiving Play, Written by a Fifth Grade 

History Pupil, Josephine 
Lane

Scene: Plymouth, Massachusetts. 
Characters: Gov. Bradford, Stan- 

dish. Miss South worth, Samaset, 
Massasoit, Squanto, Barbara.

Act. I.
(Thanksgiving day In 1881.)

(A t the table.)

Harvester Peppers 
Give Banquet To 

Football Team
The "Harvester Peppers" had 

charge of the opening o f chapel ex
ercises Wednesday morning. Lu
cille Mooney, the yell leader, pre
sented the football team with n beau
tiful bouquet of white carnations, 
as a token of true sportsmanship.

The Harvester Peppctrs appreci
ate the good work and games the 
Harvesters have put over. Six o f the 
Harvester Peppers from the bund 
rendered a splendid program. They 
rang a few songs to the tune of their 
lcazoos and horns.

Rev. Tiuhitte was the principal 
ipenkor on the program He urged the 
students to “ Take God Into your 
plans," Then he added, "The world 
of today ueede men with an educa
tion ami a purpose.”

Prof. R. B. Fisher rendered two 
vocal solos, entitled “ Morning Glories 
Riooin for You,”  and "Sweetheart 
of Mine.”  He was accompanied by 
Mr. Joe Strother, pianist, and Prof. 
Schick, violinist. The two solos 
were composed by Prof. Schick.

A “ Players Club” will te  orrnniz- 
ed for the plays that are to be giv
en this school year, sponsored by 
Mias Reid.

Bradford: We are all here to 
have three days of feasting and 
merriment, but we gathered to
gether most o f all to give thanks 
to God for all he has given.

Standlsh: I  am very thankful 
that we have not starved during the 
cold winter.

Bradford: Let us bow our heads 
and thank God for the things he 
has glvsn us. Standlsh will lead 
In prayer.

Standlsh: W e thank thee. Oh 
Lord, for the way thou hast given 
us food and many other things. 
Oh God, we thank thee for the way 
the Indians have received us and 
let us live among them. We ask 
thee to help us with our crops and 
homes that are so crude that we 
built with logs. A ll these things 
we ask In thy name. Amen.

Bradford: Now we will eat In 
happiness.

Barbara: We didn’t have such 
lovely meat In England.

Miss S: I  am glad I came to this 
country, that I may have a part In 
this great day.

(A fter the meal they played 
games.) •

Act. II.
(The games they played.)

Samaset: Let us see who can 
hit the middle o f the score card.

Massassolt: Bradford will be 
first.

Bradford: No. let some one else 
be first. Standisb yon be first

Standlsh: Well If yon wish.
(They all shoot In turn at the 

score card.)
Massassolt: Well, 8tandlsh you 

hit the middle circle so we are 
going to \ give you the prise.

(Massassolt brought a bow and 
arrow and gave It to Standlsh.)

Standlsh: I  certainly thank you, 
Massassolt.

Squanto: Let us pull each other 
o ff o f the horses.

Bradford: Well, i f  the men wish 
to do so.

(The scene ends with laughter 
and merriment.)

DUMBER H----------
Lamar School Notes

The English classes of the sev
enth grade have been learning how 
to publish a newspaper and write ar
ticles for papers. Some phases of the 
work were writing poems, adver
tisements, sport news aud want-ads 
One day each pupil imagined him
self editor of a paper and wrote an 
editorial. Some very good papers 
were written and the following are 
two of the editorials that were writ
ten:

“ Fall Texaabooks”
Fall textbooks should be taken 

rare of and not be torn, dropped in 
mud or water and should not be 
trampled on. The state gives these 
books to us to use. The books do not 
belong to one individual alone, but to 
all of us. We want other people to 
take care of our property, so we 
should take care of theirs. Our text
books should be placed in onr desks 
properly and never be left on or un
der the desks.— Roscoe Rich.

THANKSGIVING  
FOR OTHERS

(A  Story.)
Twelve enthusiastic Scouts met 

to complete their plans for Thanks
giving. Each presented his dollar 
which he hRd promised to earn dur
ing the preceding week.

“ Now, I believe we have 113 
counting mine. We can do a great 
deal of good with that sum. Dock 
anyone know of a special family he 
would like to help?” '

On Thanks giving
In the United States and Canads, 

Thanksgiving Is a day set aside an
nually for the giving o f thanks to 
God for the many blessings of the 
year. Every one Is supposed to 
haqp something to thank God for. 
This day is recognized by ail of 
the schools In the United States.

The Pilgrims had the first Thanks
giving day that is on record. Gov
ernor Bradford decreed a day of

.. „  . Thanksgiving because with the fallthe Scout- . .
the corn crop was gathered and

Wit and Humor

master asked. i . .
“ Do you remember Jimmie Haw- wa* Tery 8ucca88fu' The women 

kins?”  asked Alfred Johnson. ’He ^  tho colonlst. cooked a iarge feast
has three little brothers and sla- and * “  o f the ,Ddlan8 were ,n’ ,l*d ' 
ters, and hi. mother ie having a j There was more than a feast at this 
hard time. Her old man 1. . In h e r in g .  There^ were many pray-
. . . . . .   ̂ , . ;ers ana Bongs, and the Indians Join-drunkard aud a gambler, and she! , t  t
. . . . . . . .  . . .  . „  <ed the Pilgrims In both tne prayershas to keep him and the kids, too.*' j

“ No. we can’t help them!” cried tatl * e songs.
Tubby, “ cauae old man Hawkins' ,n ,ater yeara’ Wa8h*
lold me the next time he caught me | ln* ton 'Mtt<,d a Kener81 
. . . . . .  . . . , .  giving day proclamation. Thanks-he’d kick me out and he said a n y '"  ® 1

giving was not as yet an annual

“The Harm In Chewing Gam”
There is much harm in chewing 

gum in school. In the first place you 
-annot study or recite well . Your 
.vear out your jnws, and when meal 
time comes you cannot digest ynui 
food properly, because all your saliva 
!s used in chewing gum. I f  you chew 
It in school and get caught you aro 
likely to get in trouble, so keep on 
(he safe side don't chew gum in the 
school room.

A little gum after a meal is all 
right. Just a little while, but to chev. 
gum in school Is very Improper, and 
you should never do It.-—Franccr 
Finley, ( Seventh Grade.)

Fourth Grade
The pupils In Miss Beaty's room 

are practicing on a Thanksgiving 
program. They have token much in
terest ia this program.

Vernon Culverhouse. Editor.

LET EACH DAY BE
ONE OF THANKSGIVING

Archie W: I saw a bull at the 
fair that weighed 3,300 pounds. 

Hugh B: That’s a lot of bull.

of the rest o f you, too !"
•We aren't afraid of Mr. Haw- hol,d\y_ celebration 

kina, Tubby,”  consoled Mr. Wood.
“ all we care for la to help his fam
ily, and if we can, him. too."

From the meeting house Mr. „ . . .
Wood and hia Scouts went to a large ,hrou* h the co,u™n8 o f h#r Jo" rna,

One wo
man. Mrs. Sarah Josepha Hale, the 
editor of Godey’s Lady Rook, look 
an Intense Interest in the subject, 
and for twenty years sent ou‘ pleas

As turkey time rolls around ugain. 
this great nation of ours pauses for 
a day to think about the blessings of 
the past year and to give thanks. 
Perhaps someone will be heard to 
say, " I  have nothing to be thankful 
for.”  He who utters these words 

' surely could not mean them. A black 
cloud has darkened his life for a 
moment and he thinks only of the 
sad side of his life.

Think of the pioneer who. three 
hundred years ago, gathered his 
family and friends'  to the first 
Thanksgiving He was really grate- 
fill for his blessings aud truly gave 
thank*- If tbe pilgrim was so con
tent with his lot, then whai should 
be our attitude toward the life and 
opportnnities we enjoy in our pres
ent day?

So let not some sorrow darken 
your life  to such an extent that noth
ing brings happiness. Wc all know 
people who are so enthusiastic about 
living that they feel I'ke giving 
thanks every day instead of the last 
Thittsdav in November every year. 
These people have had misfortunes 
in life. It is true; but they arc broad 
enough to realize that some of the 
greetpess urhtevemcuts in life are 
the result o f having had some “ hard 
lurk ”  I f  we pfe defeated in some 
nndevn nr.d r.g we naturally know 
better br.tv to understand a fellow 
mail who has been unfortunate. If  
you think you are the most unfortu
nate person hr the world, look about 
and yon rriW see many- who are not 
nearly so yfgH o ff as yourself. L ife 
is not ail sunshine neither is It all 
aOVrow. Don’ ! forget that R Is dark
est juM before devvn and resolve to 

abe a person who makes every day a 
Thanksgiving Day.-<—Lillian Keahey. 
(Senior )

wholesale grocery and clothing for a nation-wide Thanksgiving.

Miss Reid, in Spanish class: Turn 
to the idiomatic expressions on page 
285.

Fern H., sleepily: What did you 
sky about idiotic expressions?

History Questions.
Who killed the Dead 8ea?
Who painted the Red Sea? 

i In what year was the war of 1812 
fought?

On what date Is the fourth of 
July?

In what month is December 25?
Who Invented school, and why?
Was Solomon as wise as he is 

credited with being or did he merely 
have a good press agent?

This question was turned In by a 
Spanish student: “ How can Span
iards understand each other?”

Mr. Lester: Why does a dog curl 
hia tall?

Autry H.: So the fleas can loop 
the loop.

house. Here they purchased clothes sh* 8,80 wrote many let,era to thB 
and food to be carried to the home Presidents, and finally in 1883 
of Mr Hawkins. in the package President Lincoln appointed an an- 
sent to the Hawkins home Mr. Wood j  nual Thanksgiving day. which was 
enclosed the following letter: » “  the la8» Thursday of November.

“ Dear Mr. Hawkins: Thu8 Mr* Ha,B hrou* ,,t abou' an
“ I. the Scoutmaster of the troop Thanksgiving. She won the

of Scouts entitled the 'Crows,' wish tltle ° f  the “ Mother of Thsnksglv- 
to inform you that we wanted your ;,n*  ”  ,eweI Cope, (Junior.) 
boy as a member of out troop, but

Mrs. Daniels' pupils have made 35 
vases and 38 letter holders whim 
they are giving to the hospital is . 
Thanksgiving offering.

.V muttpllration inalch Friday at 
ernoon was won by the student-: 
Tosen by Billie Bratton. The stu
dents choaen by Merle Farr in Vic 
were good sports and made a lovely 
prize for the winning students.

The children in this room have t. 
club for Friday afternoon.

Name. “ Good Sport Club.’ ’ ' 
Colors, Red, white, and blue. 
Slogan, "Good Sports Obey Rules ’

Third Grade
On Wednesday afternoon the third 

grades will have their Thanks-, ivlt: 
program.

Ail the pupils In Miss Byron’s room 
who have climbed the “ Word f.fc-t 
der”  will have a picnic lunch in tinI- 
room Wednesday.

we are aware of the fact that yon The Freshmen hold a class meot-

| individual pictures.

Loyd M.: Why is paper money 
more valuable than silver?

Homer K.: I dunno.
Loyd: Because when you put It 

in your pocket you double It and 
when you take it out you find it 
increases.

Mr. Fisher: In what class shall 
I put the boy who baa the hives?

Mr. Campbell: You might put him 
In the B claaa.

Miss Carter: What is an island? 
Charles L : A wart on the ocean.

We shall end our weekly spasm 
with a little advice te the wise: 

Don't do today what you can put 
oft 'til tomorrow.

influence this young man Into drink- j ,nr f,' r,‘1ay 1 >o sec If lin
ing and gambling. We would lik e !*1*88 ," " “ ad t0 have P,ctura8 made 
to have your cooperation in break- j 8<'Parfttfily or In a group The close
ing your son of this, so that he | ™ ‘ ed ,on «  and ,he maJorUy fo’ 
may be a member of our troop.

“ We are sending some clothes 
and food, as we hear that you are 
financially embarrassed at this time.

Respectfully yours.
J. I. Wood.”

The bundle was left upon the 
door-step of the Hawkins home and 
the bell rung, after which the 
Sconts made a speedy departure.

ImAgtne the surprise of the fam
ily In the poor little house at find
ing the iarge bundle upon their 
step. The whole family, including
Mr. Hawkins crowded around It. 
apd were much delighted with the 
contents of the bundle.

Upon Thursday, Tubby volunteer
ed to get his father’s chauffeur to 
carry the Hawkins family to the 
Thanksgiving service downtown.

One o f the speakers of the morn
ing expressed his gratitude to the

A floral fund was created tn each 
of the classes in the high school yes
‘onlay

no longer. I have for the past ten 
years been a perpetual drinker and 
gambler, and have been bringing 
my boy up in my footsteps; but 
only last night, I heard a knock 
upon my door and upon opening the 
door. I  8aw no one. but- a large 
bundle lay upon the steps. The j 
food my babies had for supper and 
breakfast came from this bundle: 
who brought that bundle? It was 
the Boy Scouts, It is they that have 
changed my life from a Hell-bent 
gambler to a man who is going to 
live an honest, Christian life, and 
I am proud to say that my son Is 
Invited to Join that organization. 
For all of you this is a day of 

Boy Scouts for the part they were | Thanksgiving, but It can mean noth- 
playing In celebrating the day o f tBg (ike what It means to pie.” —  
days to most Americans. When this j rtBra]d n olmes ( j un|or.> 
gentleman took his seat, the audl-,
enee was surprised by seeing a mid- j _  _ ' _  - . T T T T T r . r r '
die aged man arise In the middle o f i GOLD FISH FREE
the crowd and let It be known that j 
he was tbe next speaker.

“ I beg pardon for interfering with ■ 
this program, but I can’t be quiet i

Enjoy Dinner.
The three fifth grades had a 

Thanksgiving dinner Wednesday at 
noon. Each pupil brought a lunch 
which was pread on a common 
table. Hot chocolate, sandwiches, 
fruit, pumpkin pies, and cake con
stituted the lunch.

Tbe pupils dressed to Imitate 
either Indians or Pilgrims, and our 
program for the noon hour was 
carried out in a similar fashion of 
that of the first Thanksgiving day. 
After lunch, all played such games 
as the pilgrims must have played, 
and we feel that this Thanksgiving 
dinner was made quite effective and 
Impressive. A number of parents 
were presnt and enjoyed this noon ; 
hour with us.

Harvesters Will j 
Meet Eagles at 
Caaysn Saturday

There uUll. be no game here -in 
Thanksgiving, but the Harvest rs 
will platv-thp Canyon Stales at C n- 
yon Saturday. The game is cal id 
for 3 o'clock, i t  * i * J I,' r  |

The team U in good condition to 
play, as none recejved serious - n- 
jurles last Friday. , Yefy  little? is 
known about the Canyon Eagl a. 
The Harvesters are practicing: vik-y 
hard because they realize that tflla 
game ia important. The coach ie 
proud of his tea k  ttn4 ie puttAig 
the best he has into I t . , -j

Anyone that wishes to show hie 
or her pride In the than could not 
show it In any better way than to 
attend the game In Canyon Satur
day. Many will not be nble to at
tend th» game tn person, but lday 
they all be there in moral support. 
This is the game for the district 
championship and every one #111 
want to see It. The spectators #111 
not only aee a good game, but the 
presence of boosters will make the 
team press on to VICTORY!

Pampa Defeats Shamrock.
The Pampa Harvesters defeated 

the Shamrock Irishmen Friday. Nov. 
18, with the score o f 13-0. The 
game took place on tbe Ayres field 
and was witnessed by the largest 
crowd of this year.

The game was close In spite o f 
the fact that 8hamrock never aenred. 
Archie Lee Walstad and T1-. tnas 
Clayton respecttfully made the 
touchdowns, and all of tbe . '-oys 
showed good team work.

It is hard to determine who -vere 
the star players. It is tru« hat 
Shamrock had some swift ru iera, 
but they were unable to brei:' the 
Harvester’s strong defense. I ipa 
••an be Justly proud o f her team

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
This Week

Mahan Drug Co.

SYM PATHY EXPRESSED.
We, the students and faculty o f j 

Pampa high school, wish to take 
this means to show our sympath' 
for Pearl Wilson, member o f th 
Junior class, who was bereaved of 
her father.

Pearl Is the treasurer o f tin 
Junior rlass and la one o f ihe most 
active girle In high school. She 1B 
a loyal booster for Pampa high and 
we wish to extend. If possible onr 
most sincere sympathy to her.

Joan Leoth. who has been lu 
school at Gainesville, Is now a mem 
her of the Junior class at Ceutr.t! 
high school.

Doyle Ward, who has been absent 
on arronnt of Illness, la back In 
school

Rulh Henry, who Is attending S i 
mons university at Abilene, was a 
visitor at the high school Tuesday.

Thanksgiving
It has been every bit a year: 

Since we hava hnd Thank ,-r|v- 
ing.

Yet It doesn’t seem (hat loti.- to 
me.

For how happy I ’ve been living.

Of all the very good things.
That I have been receiving;

And I am thankful for everything 
That to me, God has been giv

ing.

There are many things to be 
thankful for:

8uch as, your parents and 
friends.

And all little presents sent to you. 
From far and near by friends.

If you don’t have a home.
I know you feel very sad:

But If you do have a home.
I think you should fee! glad.

And I am sure that now you will, 
Think o f it In this Way.

It yon look forward as 1 do.
To the glorious Thanksgiving 

day.— La Verne Vicars, t FtPh
grade.)

Home Again!
In the Icy coldness, there’s a 

greeting in the air;
There’s a joy in living that -drives 

away my care,
A wintry wind ia blowing across a 

snowy plane.
And tha old trees seem to v hls- 

per: “ Home Again!"

I sec a high way replaces that 
dear old road.

Where Father’s often driven with 
many n harvest load.

1 h< re’s a welcome on the honse 
Itstftitllf on the house tops as 

we drive down the lane.
The sooty birds alt tetm singing: 

“ Home Again !"

I see Thanksgiving greetings in a 
home not far nwgy. ., .t 

And I know (hat Mather's wait- 
lo t  to sin re “ Thanksgiving
Day."

And l feel jnst like the little kid, 
1 was in days of yore.

Instead of Just a rater, returning 
l.ojwe once more.

I near ihat oJd gatewry ami step
ping from tho bus,

I can sec that we are happy every 
one of us.

I've opened Ihe door to sunshine 
and lert behind the rqln.

And I'll after a work of thanks to
God. because I'm:

“ Hoitto Again:"- *CsC ine V io
lent, (Junior.)

*
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“The Rejuvenation 
of Aunt Mery”

Popular Prices

Road Contracts 
^ in Seven Counties 
>  ' To Be Let Dec. 6

AUSTIN, Nor. 24— Proposals to 
contractors tor bids on about $440,- 
000 worth of road work in seven 
counties, receivable up to 10 a. m.. 
at the state highway commission’s 
meeting December 8, were Issued 
Tuesday by the state highway de
partment.

.The work contemplated totals 
about 48 miles, the largest project 
beinR across Zaralla county, grad
ing and drainage structures from 
the Dimmit county line north to 
the Uvadaie county line, on state 
highway No. 55, a distance o f 81.10 
miles

Other projects:
Harris county 4.65 miles, grading 

and drainage structures and paving 
from West Junction to Port Bend 
county line on state highway No. 3.

Anderson County 3.88 miles, 
grading and drainage structures 
from Neches to the Neches river on 
state highway No. 43.

Wise county 8.05 miles, grading 
and drainage structures from Deca
tur and bridge from Titus county 
line toward Johnstown on state 
highway No. 49.

Kaufman county, 0.49 2 miles, 
concrete pavement from end of fed
eral aid project No. 130— a, near 
Elmo, west over overpass to the ex
isting concrete pavement on Btate 
highway No. 16.

Blame Bombardments of Old Sol
for Fading of Radio Messages

Texas Tech Makes 
Good Record in 

Judging of Stock
LUBBOCK. Nov. 24— The Tech 

stock judging team is back home af
ter a week’s trip to Wichita, Kan
sas. and the Kansas City, Mo., where 
they competed with college teams 
from all over the country. At Wichi
ta Tech was fourth and only 57 
polnt.i behind the winner, the team | 
from A. & M. college of Texas.

Blackmon of Tech received sec- ] 
ond high Individual score. Blackmon 
was high in horses while he tied 
with Sam Chatham also of Tech, In 
hogs. A1 Jennings, individual high 
poini man at the Fort Worth Expo
sition and Pat Stock Show last fall, 
was high point man in sheep.

At the American Royal Livestock 
show at Kansas City, Buck Weaver 
was high man for Tech, though the 
term as a whole finished well down 
the line against the keenest compe- 
tion from ail parts o f the country 
The team from Tech was accompan
ied by Prof. Ray Mowery.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23— Old Sol 
is getting a shady reputation with 
the radio experts.

The old boy, It seems, occasionally 
goes on a tantrum and bombards the 
earth with electrified particles which 
disturb the radio atmosphere. This, 
scientists believe, is often responsi
ble for poor reception or fading.

Dr. L. W. Austin, o f the Bureau 
of Standards, who is making a spe
cial study of phenomena, says there 
is a relationship between solar acti
vity and radio waves, but scient
ists have discovered no good means 
of measuring these effects.

“ While the observation work thus 
far must be considered to be in the 
preliminary stage, it seems probable 
that the relations of solar activity 
and radio phenomena will be found 
to be as worthy o f study as those 
of solar activity and terrestrial mag
netism,”  said Dr. Austin.

“ The most severe magnetic storm 
of the year was recorded at the mag
netic observatory o f the United 
States Coast and Geodetic Survey at 
Cheltenham, Md., Oct. 12. It was re
ported as generally a bad night for 
radio reception. Signals were very 
weak and faded out, amateurs being 
able to hear only a few short wave 
stations. The signals of the mod
erate-wave European stations, how
ever, came in with great strength.

"The connection of magnetic 
storms with radio was first definite
ly established by Espenchied. Ander
son and Bailey in the work o f the 
Bell Telephone company In prepara
tion for the establishment of a 
trans-Atlantic telephone service, 
they found that magnetic storms 
greatly decreased the strength of 
night signals and slightly increased 
the daylight strength. This effect 
was more pronounced at a wave 
length o f 6,000 than at 17,000 met
ers. Since tehhestlal magnetism is 
known to be closely connected with 
solar activity, a similar connection 
with solar activity was to be ex
pected. Dr. Pickard in a recent paper 
has shown that such a relationship 
exists.

“ We have just touched the surface 
in the study of these phenomena,’’ 
Dr. Austin concluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edinborougb 
of White Deer, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
White and daughter. Myrtle, art- 
spending the holidays in Quanah.

R .B. Fisher, principal o f the lo
cal schools ,1s visiting relatives in 
Shattuck. Okla.

Miss Bernice Whlteley is enjoying 
a trip to Galveston during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wynn, Mr. and 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars are spending to
day in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bkeer, and 
daughter, Roberta Doris, of Kansac 
City are the guests o f Mrs. 8keer's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. August Gor
don, at the Schneider hotel this 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. Sorg of Frankfort, K y , has 
been the guest of Fred 8chaffer.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
vice. Phone 181. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coble, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Roberts, and daugh
ter and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las W itt and sons, allof Amarillo 
are the guests today o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. May.

She was accompanied by her nelce. 
Miss Gertrude Cook, of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. W .-B . Henry and 
daughter Ruth, and Calvin Whatley, 
have returned to Abilene.

W ANTS INDUSTRIES

J. L. Duncan o f Oklahoma City is 
visiting in the city. Mr. Duncan 
promoted the townsite o f Deal and 
other towasites. He likes Pampa and 
seet a bright future for the city. He 
says that all he misses here are the 
smokestacks which denote indus
tries.

While talking to a News reporter 
Mr. Duncan said, “ It takes the 
bucket parade to make a permanent 
city, and when Pampa has that par
ade she w ill be well stabilised..*’

SERUM SAVES LIFE

SABINAL— Mrs. R. A. Sanderlin 
was bitten by a big rattle snake when 
she stepped upon it while cooking 
breakfast in the kitchen o f her home. 
Serum saved her life.

< 'OLD AFFECTS “ F L Y ”

Mrs. J. H Roberts of Amarillo If 
visiting relatives in Pampa today.

Miss Catherine Roland is visitln? 
relatives in Wichita Falls during the 
holidays.

Misses Virginia and Mildred Ma
son, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. Mason, and Mrs. Grace Higgins 
motored yesterday to Wichita Falls, 
where they will spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with Misses Earline and 
Ruth Stuckey, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Stuckey.

Miss Lillian Mullinax is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mnl- 
ltnax, during the holidays.

Gaston Mathis and Hugh Kirby of 
White Deer were in Pampa on bust 
ness Wednesday.

Mrs. Siler Faulkner Yeturned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, where 
she has been for the last two weeks.

H A W K
B R A N D

W ORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

L T . HILL
‘Human”  Department Stores

Pampa, Texas

Farm Bureau Men 
To Hold Convention 

At Dallas Soon
DALLAS, Nov. 24— The eighth 

annual convention o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau federation will be 
held (tore January 11, 12 and IS, 
according to an announcement from 
Its headquarters.

Although only a tentative prog
ram baa been arranged so far. L. R. 
Campbell, secretary of the federa
tion. said that “ distinguished speak
ers will address the convention on 
the vital agricultural problems of 
the day. Including marketing, fin
ance, taxation, legislation and gen
eral farmer co-operation’along these 
and other important lines.”

Farm relief legislation will un
doubtedly be one of the major parts 
of the program, as Congress at that 
time will be considering this sub
ject, Mr. Campbell announced. Re
ports also will be made by the'vari- 
ous commodity marketing associa
tions operating under the farm bn- 
rean plan, chief of which are the 
Texas Farm Bursal Cotton Associa
tion dad the Texas Wheat Orowgra

LET’S GO

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 24 
Roxana, Texas

Dancing From 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. 
Everyone Invited

Sponsored By
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"w v r r r r f ” ■? • v ■•w y  v " v  w-dr- wn

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for s six weeks’ trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A Paper for the Home, World’ll' ide in It* Scope

la It roe will And the ilmtj good new* of the world from tt* *50 special writers, 
■s well as d**i»artiu**nts devoted to women’s and children's loterestii, sports, anisic, 
education, radio, etc. Toe will be glad to welcome Into your home so fenrles* an 
advocate of pence *od prohibition. And don't mien Snubs our dog, sod the Sundial 
and the other features.

T h u  C hxistiah  Sciuwcu Monitor, Buck Bay Station. Bouton, Maas. 
Plsaas seat nr a all weeks' trial suhsrrlrtwn. I em-lesr ons dellsr (|1).

(kaiBS. ph " print t

UUrsusT

---------- TKwul----------------------
,.*iS a a.e.a.a.aa a a a.a.a a.a..
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GAINESVILLE— Henry Roland,
“ human fly,”  cancelled his engage
ment to climb a building here, be- 
cauee o f the cold weather.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. tf

Prize Poster

The poster that won the $500 
prize in the national contest held 
by the National Safety Cbuncll Is 
shown above, with Thomas A. 
Keller of Dayton, O., the artist’ 

who submitted It.

^ 3 .
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The Best for Silks and Furs— Glover Equipment 

6-HOUR SERVICE

PAMPA CLEANERS Phone 294

N a t u r e  

ts/xf s c i e n c e

created tills

N A T U R E  endowed Pennsylvania Crude 
Oils with certain qualities which make 

them superior to any other crudes in the 
world. The science of Amalie engineers has 
converted the cream of Pennsylvania Crudes 
into a motor oil— Conoco Amalie—which 
recognizes no superior for satisfactory motor 
lubrication.

That’s why you’ll profit by using Conoco 
Amalie Motor Oils, the guaranteed 100% 
Pure Pennsylvania Oil, regularly. On the 
basis of cost per mile, it’s most economical. 
It cuts down repair bills-—increases your 
engine’s power— eliminates all lubrication 
worries.

Get it at the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products In Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

|[PENNSYl.VANlAil 
L*J

Venison Dinner 
Enjoyed by Culber- 

son-Smalling Staff
The management and all employ

es of the. Culberson-BmaUing Motor 
company enjoyed a venison dinner st 
the Sebneider hotel Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. Smalling killed the deer in ffie 
mountains of New Mextoo recently, 
and the meat was prepared at the 
hotel.

Short talks were mads by various 
guests during the dinner, then there 
was music and dancing. Twenty- 
seven persons were present.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

..*■***» Tw» esnte pot n r i w  Iw r- 
t i n :  I k m  Iw i i t i iM  for i n  cents 
Par wwrd; Minimum, t n a t y i n  m t i

r  insert Isa. All cIm H M  mtm r a t  
H tuk.

FOR RENT
F<i?  RENT—Cottage, ou t at Tessa hotel. 

Mr». Sigle {{-Ip

#OB RENT—Sleeping room. One block north 
of school on Front St In former Do Graf, 

tenreid house. i9-8n

FOB LEASE— Filling ststlon st reasonable 
price, corner Tyng and Houston streets. 

Stock can be bought cheap. Will take Pain- 
pa Beal estate in trade. Call I I  or 18IW M-tf

FOB BENT-—Two-room cottager with garage.
Cross railroad at Schneider Hotel. Jog to 

first street west go south to end of Sommer- 
sille. Latham Cottages. lt-M p

FOR SALE
FOB SALE— Four good second hand cars. 

Worth the money. Thut and 8nnndem tZ-*a

FOB SALE—Dressed H on  two mOes east 
on highway 88. No check, accepted. B. B. 

Mitchell t l- «p

FOB SALE—Kitchen cabinet, almost new 
5th house couth of Jones-Eserett Machine 

Shop. Mrs. Smith 81-Sp

FOB SALE—Young bulls. H B Lovett. Pampa, 
Texas, breeder of Shorthorn cattle. lh-Mp

FOB SALE —Modern fire-room houae with 
garage and servant room. Located at MC 

Somerville. Can be bought at a bargain with 
reasonable payment down. Phone 848. 7-tf

FOB SALE— About 200 June-hatched white 
Leghorn pullets, Tanrred strain. John 

Love, Mobeetie. 80-Sp

FOB SALE—Good three room house and 
lot . 80x184. Best buy in town. 1650; 1 

Inquire at White’s Filing Station, 
side. James S. Neeley *3
LOST AND  FOUND

LOST—On Pampa Street Clarinet name 
Ruth Noel hi box. Reward for return to 

J. C. Noel Phone 8007F81 81-Sp

LOST—Boston screw tall hull dog. white 
front lags, white breast and half ring 

aroand neck, answer! to name at "Liudy.* D 
C. Wooten, Texan hotel. l i d ,Wanted To Boy

Discarded clothing and  
shoes, m u s i c a l  instru
ments, jewelry, guns ,  
tools, trunks and suit 
cases, tents and bedding. 

We call to buy.
FRANK’S STORE
Ph. 671 141 So. Cuyler

Batteries are like hu
mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Us Care For Your 

Battery

FLOYD
BATTERY
CO M PANY

Phone 472 Phone
Just West Marlaad 

Service Station

GOLD FISH FREE
FR ID AY  and SATURDAY 

This Week

Mahan Drug Co.

DANCE
Every Friday Night
DANCELAND

Black Acts 10-Piece Ben

Oar at
I

Heart of
T. A  W . FILLING A  
PARKING STATION

M. 1$. Twaddell F. A. Dimlok 
9.  Rower Wilkinson

FOR SALE
Anyone buying n New Hndse 

car can nave $100 by calling

PHONE 273
— a

■


